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1.    IHTRCIHJCTICH 

1.1 In light of „y previo,,. taowledge an4 .^.^ Qf ^ 

7ZT0RU "* °f ^ ^—l0Ml «^i-tion *or Standardization 
(180), I va. nsked to review the pre.«* wc:l ,f  Jlt. Unlced fctl0M 

Centre for Industrial Development in tl,e fi.id « ^nQ8rdlztion in 

^r^rw T8 •e8 and to 8ufegcst n•<*- ~* tw. work could be developed in the future.    Sp^ificclly the following 
questioni were raised: 

(•)    »at role can the United Nations play in promoting 

the principles of industrial standardization in the 
developing countries? 

»at can the United Kations do to «teud the volume 

of their technics resistance for toe developing 

countries in the field of standardization? 

»at is the role of seminars nnd symposia on 

standardization in addition to the Denmark Segnar 
to be held in October this yecrî 

(b) 

(c) 

»uring the brief timo .t my ^^ x ^ tried 

Bev,:Z!t0   6CtlVltle8 °f ^ LMted *""" C— ** ^-^1 
if*       Pr°"tin€ •tandarlMti0* —« «"*«*•• countries, and flnd 

and r^tiviy new fieXd.    Without ,oing lattì the detail review of^e 

activities up to date, I would confine ^ to the task of making 

~i- « to how and t, w*at extent thas* cetlntlM Cûuld ^ 
profitably extendi m the various «Urcctioue     / . ^ « „    *>. 

oœoooo 



2.    DI R2LMI01Î TO DÄVELOPU» COWRIES 

2.1 It is importent first of nil to recjuize thrvt the term "developinf 

• *»•  ics" dots not refer In any sense to on h *cdtnw«ius conaunity of 

countries.    Apart frum toe fr.ct Hint the natural resources,  economic 

systems, methods of planning and aspiro t'ioua differ from one country to th« 

other, there is the more signifiant aspect pertinent from the point of 

view of our approach and that is the specific ate*.- of a country's develop- 
ment industrially and otherwise.    By and larLe> lt ^^ Dfe ^ stflge Qf 

development of r country that would determine the type nnd the extent of 

assistance which the United Rationa could usefully render in the develop- 

ment of its standardization nctivity. 

2.2 For the purpose of this repcrt, therefore, I would catégorie 

the developing countries in the following groups: 

Group A -    countries in ui. very early strg*,» of development 

where little, if anything he s been don» toward, 

planning of industries ur towards stendardization 
effurt; 

Group B  -    Countries where development   Uns cither been 

adequately planned or is in actual progress, 

and where the value of storting a standardization 

movement hue been recognized nnd some concrete 

steps taken in that direction, th ugh the stendord« 

activity has not developed far enough to mnke an 

adequate liapcet ou the eccede life of the country) 

Group C -    Countries where devel,pu.nt of industry has made 

significant progress and Qi8ü where the atandardi«atice 

•ovement has gone for enough to make a .ignificant 

contribution towards thiü development. 
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2.3        Obvious, any ein..«!**!«, like this «nnot be con.idered 

*itcd *tion. a.si.tanc. to tba diff,Pfc„t ^ pf auntrl J* 

uL ^ir ^trlfcS * — ' ' — — ««* P-p, be 
(a)    Iti»!.« the« recoge« toe ^^ of ^ ^.„^ ^ 

philcophy of standardisation and the „« lt could 

Pl»y in planning tte ^^ dfeVelopi¡u¿nt ^^ ^ 

the view to «ettin, tae uoat out of th«.    This would 

involve making available publiée! literatee nnd 

opportunities for policy-making per.ounel to participate 

in .uttably designe, conferences, eeminar, cad .ynpo.la, 
etc. (see eleo paragraph 4.2). 

Detailed surveys of existing condition, within the 
country with o view to plcmilng toe lnltlPtloil of 

•tendardisation aetlT4ty, fap ^^ ^^ ^ 

establish^ of national .t-Mnrd. bodies.    These survey. 
could be undertaken, if neel be, by experlencel speclûllitg 

•nie available by the United Hntiona. 

The training of specialist pereti of the country 

itself to enable it to ** the standard!„tion progrès 

outlined a. « result o, 3UCh survey, and plowing; thi. 

could be done both by ^king available fellowship, for 

-ueh perdei tu take part in the currently available 
twining programs, for exu^le those in Trance and 

Indi,   and through travelling f«iicv.hip. to ««ble th« 
to «k. **dy tÄur. ot countrle, yàm itaaaardliatloo 

•ffeotlvtV in progre... 

(b) 

(c) 
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(a)    VSiile dependence of the cjuntrios jn trriuel personnel 

of their ovm should be considered essentiel ani encouraged 

te be developed, it L^iy be necessary ir. certain en «es to 

uakc Qvr.ilabl»; specialists r.nd experts f.r sh rt period« 

from other ountrios cither in specific fields of 

techn.l gj( or in the -rgnnizntir-nal techniques of 

standardization r.s such. 

2.5 As regards countries of Oroup r, it will be reco^Ued that, apart 

perhaps frora itens (c) end (b) uf the preceding paragraph, they would have 

needs similar to those indicated un 1er (c) and (d) cbove and, in addition, 
may require: 

(0)   Expert review of the listing stendardiKition novanent« 

particularly with e view to pinpoint the areas in vfaich 

improvement uey   be celled f r, ,?ud discovering meen s for 

expediting the pruxtion of standardization movement. 

(b)   As a result of such reviews or otherwise,    it aay be 

found that the extension    f standardisation oottrijty 

in a given country requires additional and extensive 

effort towards    attaining widespread iupltmentation of 

standards in actual prcctice;  such efforts uoy include 

securing official récognition  .t nrti nal standards, 

introduction of certificati m lanrks indicating confonaity 

of goods to standards, initiation of c^rapiiny and industry 

standards noveoents involving intensive training ^f 

personnel, or other sinilr.r ixans.    In e'-.ch of these 

case«,  specific types of assistance would be culled for 

in which the United Nntious cculd pl-.y an important 

part by way of planning tlie schetaes aod tacking available 

the necessary resources, both manpower and financial. 
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2.6 Countries in category C, h,weftr   « ,,n « • B   '    ' i'wtftr, w-uid nut ,;en*relly need the 

bfc directly useful and perhaps r>ls     to - Uni* H      *    * 
•,rmn„«.     » United extent, the experienced 
manpower,   nevertheless, countries in thi. „«+ 
of th.i- n«, 4 countries in tais category    ury hQVe specific needs 
ur thsir own in meetinp of which t«u  T*I<+ -i *-*4 

bution, as, f0r exa^le" *tlÛn8 """ "^ it8 ••- 

00   In certain aren. th««,u country ,.y requlre the deVelopment 

of n coapreWve pr^u» of stc.nl, rllzntion in a sped- 

ftc field of industry for wHicn either teams of specialist, or 
fina, of consultée u,y bfe Mwlei, or for ^ ^^ 

research pro^^a my hove to b,. organised.    The tfcifd 

étions caul, piny n very intent role in helPine to «s-t 
these needs. 

(b)   Normlly, the d*naad ft, .ptìClalÌ8t ^.^ ^ ^ 

relatively aliened «^ ^ ieveie?in. CüUntrieB 1§ 

»ay time, «„«%•* then availability, ond the calibre of 

«pecialists available fron the relatively acre 

advene«! countries through int.rn.tionr.1 nid program. 

1. generally such that, Pt b.st, it could bt relied upon 

tc fill relatively Junior posta.    Nevert^le.., in view 

of acute shorty.,  even this level of p^.^ could 

be of greet helP and should be uMe .vrUable «,..« 

freely and more promptly,    i WJUll Peft,r to ^ 

recently writtw for the  Oiited *«•<,„   — wi«.  mi tea wati JI.B expressing some 
of ay thougit. on this «jucsti-^.V 

program». ^   pproxseio of the Ttcünioal Assistane« 



(e)    In order to meet the mtnpcwer ah ortagc; in the field of 

standardization,  such countries w.uld require extensive 

training pr.;jrr.i.irje3 t.- be- orer.i.izo.'i f. r undertaking 

stnndardizr.ti^ii t-aks r.t various levels,  for exrmple ct the 

c.nprny level, r.t t.i¿ nati ont1 au. inttn^tionnl levels. 

Apart frou the assistance tunt cry be given tj these 

countries f^r organi ting such training; protjrp rants, it 

may   be worthwhile t^ conai itr the eetabli shaent A a 

central troinint; contri, tv wtct t. ¿u nucís of training of 

countries of all the tìirct  ertole rita.    This point is 

further dealt with in paragraph k.f below. 

j>.    IN RELATION TO ISO /JD ISC 

3.1        A» far as international cronies tiens dtoling with stendardi set ion 

are concernei, it nay   bo recognized that the International Organisation for 

Standardization (ISO) const i tut s s tlit im rwr-resentetiv« world body in vbioa 

all national standardization urßcnitotiuns    f importance are well rejiresen- 

ted.   The Interactional Electrie-technical Gasxiission (IK), whicn acts as 

the electrical division of ISO, .perotcs ss en independent entity as fer as 

its financing and administration art concerne 1, although in natters con- 

cerning technical w^rk,  it f,rcis a part    f ISO.   The position beinfc as 

unusual   as it is, it is important ttrt,  while dealing with ISO, the United 

•ntions and organizo ti oc s of the United Mations fouily should constantly 

keep in mind the independent character    f IBC and usy,  if possible, deal 

directly with it on oil natters, particularly those concerning electrical 

questions.     It oust, however, be odaitted that any influence brought to 

bear in bringing ISO and IBO   rganiz-.tionr.lly cl.scr together would be o 

step in tht- right direction. 



ï --At SL-r res -v - - 

«• bromht «bout by th. -.-. «*»i««tloB«l KeusM that 

»^-*« «»t«.. of Mo e« b. pu«. álrteM, ,t        u •* 
•»»»l*l»I «watnr, 1> ou. tot utu» 1. m—,». .   «._      ««POMI of t». 
o«w bau   i» «  . , »*«PM*1 to foot th. bill. OB tot 

»ite« IMioM. ^W"11 <*t«i»«tiCM, wch •• tb« 

^U~ : ir::z:r* •— *~ - --« 
IMITITI ^ **, rttt> iaclatut ^ ^ rtthia ^ 

^ ••"•"••I rirctly. to Astami«* th* ___     .. ^^ 
nnmUttt   ^ ——am too Mrii ut w^trwMBti of dovoloota* 
«"**••. •** NooMl,, for loo*!« tho   teeHmieal .. .«^^   •"•*«•••• -*^ «M   voeiftueu «ad Mp«rt poraouMl la 
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otter countries fox meeting these needs.    However, as has been observed in 
soma cuti previously, fornai procedures often Involve avoidable and un- 
necessary delays.    It is important, therefore, to bear In mind that any 
procedure! designed for joint United Nation «-ISO effort should ensure that 
assistance required is made available as speedily as possible. 

3.5 ISO has nominated from time to time its liaison officers to the 
various members of the United Nations family, including ECAFE, ECS, EOA, 
ECA, 7A0, ILO, UNESCO and the United Nations itself.    The main idea in nominat- 
ing these officers was to keep the United Nations Agencies continually 
informed of the existence and facilities of ISO in the field of standardisation 
and to establish such exchange of information, technical and otherwise,which 
may help the work of ISO and HC on the one hand and the United Nations 
Agencies on the other hand, in specific fields of standardisation in which 
they may be engaged.   In view of thé existence of ISO and IK - organisations 
specially designed to meet the demand for international standards - it should 
be considered worthwhile for any other international organisation, either 
within or without the United Nations family, to hold prior consultations with 
180 or IEC before undertaking any projects dealing with standardisation, 
ttls approach, If widely adopted, is bound to prove helpful particularly 
because within the ISO and IEC family national standardisation organisations 
from each member country would be available for consultation, which, in many 
cases, are not governmental agencies but are national bodies having direct 
contact with industries and enjoying national status In the field of standard- 
isation within their own countries. 

3.6 As a result of such consultation it might happen that special projects 
may have to be established for evolving international standards of 
ocsamon Interest to developing countries (or for that matter even to 
developed countries), which may be advantageously undertaken by IBO or HO« 
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In euch cam, the financial burAen of undertaking the projects could 

perhaps be usefully shared by the United Ratios ,r sudi menbers of the 
United Rotions family a» nay be directly concerne*. 

3.7 Most developing countries fece the censan ir. Men of non- 

availability of freely exchangeable currency, which i.wke. it difficult for 

them to participate, as actively as mr.y be desire1,  in the activities of 

the various technical conroittee.  * ISO ani IBC.    There ere many cases where 

important contribuions could be «¿e by the developing countries to the 

technical work of ISO and ZK rnd their own interest, safeguarded.    Beside., 

•uch participation is a vnlunble opportunity for delectes of developing 

countries to come in direct personal conteet with .their „pposlte number. 

fron developed countries and thus ffin from the latt«r.' knowledge and 

experience.    Ca the Indian experience there exist L«ny   cases where leek 

of participation or inadequate participation by Indian experts has led to 

the drafting of international reco^encL-.ti.ns not alwrys suitable to the 

economic need, of the country.    •      , This situation either cause, delay, in 

processing the interna« aal reeactions or, if they happen to go through 

a. .uch in the original unsatisfactory form, they remain unacceptable to the 

national organization.    The United Nations my, therefore, usefully give some 

con.iderotion to the possibility „f relievlnc this situation by mking 

available the nece.sery convertible currency to enable the representatives 

of developing countries to participât, in overseas meeting, cf technical 

conalttee. of ISO and IBC.    In all such case, it is to be emphasized that 

ooking the convertible currency avallalo shculd na inv.lve financing 

the national delegation., for that should always retxin the responsibility 

of the national standard, bodies or the industry ,f the countries concerned, 

«Jic* is an essential prerequisite to preserve tho representative character 
of the national delegation«. 
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3.«        Notwithstanding the fret tht-t the- Uhited Mr ti n. 1. a ^vewo^tal 

organization and many notional »tmdnrl. b..U« of 130 and IB m dev^fipü* 

a»4 levelled countries or, nun-^rnaeutal ,r Vx,rt-6mn««tal, it 
would be profitai to explore v*ys and n.oaa of ,r, ,c,lug, „ ^ .. 

ticnble, direct ccnu^ti ,n between the United fctl,«. and the national 

standards crantions or nt 1.P* tc k.tp thw latter inform of aU 

Unite! Hâtions action in relr.ti.n t, standardize!,«. 
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k. 

-^-^lt 1. ««..tad «to.«,,. ^ Ä 4..^ aMÉ-(lltl^ 

»«*«., teMrtfy pro*** «d «i«i m»b«4ry, «Í ,o «,. 

^•JUSuT"" ,,tt"-k'-»'«' P—* Wtat. th. di»«. 
**i* lUM ..««. «urtty i. to. „.« „ H-«1«M« «,»„ 

-*. it «a* ^„ «..m * „.„^ m ^ 

t*- », th. «K». «.trt.. .«CMM4.   „„ okj «»,«.„.. 

- ¿.zir --1 T* *-~ *~* *"i—r^ 
M*. . »~ti.»i ,*«»*., it «,* ^M ^ „a |||loa>1 ^.^ 

^üjm!r üü."4 .T* "*-tì- —• »* •*—• - «* 
•flimMiiNdt« tot of OM or too ««ye* dur«, 

te th» fUU tf rtiMiiiliiliiii 
^^•-^l.*^,^^^,.,,^^ 
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^ Th. world-wide conference .ugge.ted ebov. should follow at a di.cre* 
interval «n« th. regional conference, ao M to allow ed.«u.t. ti» for eotio» 
by individual countrie., thu. enabling a worBwh«. i.vi.* of .uch „tioa. to 
bo aad«. 

M If confront, of th. type .ugge.ted above are .«read to, the objective 
of the Daniah typ. of .«inor. and .y*po.le «mid p.rni|>. ^ Mmm^t ^ 

orientad .0 a. to provid. platfo». for th. exchange of .»perlene., of ..lor 
•xecutive. and .peciali.t. «gag«» ^ .tandardi.ation in th. «xiou. devUoMa« 
countries and for as.i.ting ..ch other in th. .olution of «*** problmê ^ 

difficult!., that ^ hav. bean .ncounfr* in the pronation of .tendon... 
tion •ovenent«. 

k.6        Seminar, dealing with ^.cific technical .ubj.ct. of co-« int.,.* 
to group, of developing countrie. «ay 1.0 provt UMful „ mm9USiai ^ ^ 

Utin American Seninar on .tenderdi.ation in the fi.ld of .t^l held . ftw 

/-*. «o, at which th. Indian   griene, of th. Ifli 8t..i »con«* p^j^ 
furnia th. ba.i. for th. .volution of a plan to b. folio** by the UtU 
African countrie..    Sinilar .eainar. on .tendardiaation in the field of 
foreatry would perhap. be of inter..t to ECVR and ECa r^o» oou»tri.., «ai 
there «y be aeveral other .ubject. of cc-on intere.t.    m. Unit* latto», 
would b. .erving a uaeful purpo.e if .uch po..ibiliti.. v.r. fully exploit«*. 

M In an earlier paragraph (..« 2.6(c)) reference we. »•*« to toe need 
for training of p.r.onn.1 of th. developing countrie. for «deriving active 
atandardiaation work at variou. level. - national, indu.t*al and com, 
». Indian experience ha. pointedly brought out th. fact thnt th. large-ol. 
demand for technical p.r.onn.1 by every ne* indurfry bring« noout «« . 

•borta«. of experienced engineer., techno**!.*, and .cie»ti.t. that th. «_. 
i»« of po.t. in th. field of .tanderdiaation becoa.. extra«* diffieult. 
m ord.r to -.t thi. difficulty, the indi« standard. Istituti« ha. had to 
organi., for it.elf a training program for young engine.*. ^ §ra4utt#- 

u.t out of coll.,. to «able th« to underta*. th. re.pon.lbility of a****. 
L.tion project, within the Institution,    m addition, XSX h- b~ forZT 
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*••«* y—.rè fe tfUUlah timialM *~ Ä#__ 

VMI. «-K- i *.*.                                   -*»*«• proci-*«-« it aprMj« oft two mri 
vaut tiM l»tt«r vari«« fw» on. *».w •« «  **-• 

ûttiir **•~"ta*--»• - -*— —. - - n«? t.» «cut«.» ., ««uitat. ,„. 4. «n. 

••v-lopiaf eottstrlM. •«•MI 

*-**•« <**rU.' -«p-^t. . «J^!J*T      "**""*"* * 

» U t«tMtad te KorU« tfct b*.lc b**trow* do«i««*t for t*        ^^ 

-^«-wt «M-t-tet »4«. «r te i«t««jwi i« M««!»« m nMtÉ„<|..  
••W-ltir.   9M 41r«*tlo-« i> «MA *»»»___^  " 
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(ft)   ft/ •—•oatrotlfcj M *••*»! lftl prUolftU* Mi 

oltoiaoUftf. • frost «toy éo-toili «MOB ton« to tltroot «I 

ottonilo* of to> rotear «fco a** to OO*1ILJ la NMMí vito 

to* rotoor *tr*af* otojoQt for ti« i Irti Uà». 

(a)   %/ »ttoajUo« to »olii««« tu oaanat or Hl—n U toa 

»tien tftt omaftotU, for i—pli, UM Botorlol OB 

itoüfHUll« OOHU to oaftataoroM»   o«rt*Uoi mun 

otoptot o» oortlfleoti* aorklof «ftafull* otta*. 

(«)    «/ eitlftj Mft» Mtoftl i iftftjl il of at atoará ii*tU» 

rolfttlftf to «orticaio* oevartriot «ai ttolr ftotoal 

la ortor to aoftoaUo tftt Illustrato to* rolotlnaaato 

toto*aa UMtootrlol alatati «to *taa«oHUotlo» oai to 

«r^r»    «IM   ISHIill   IMA   4aaj*So^aaW   **B©«?^aTa"^aBj» 

(«)   ff cmoUorooly lia* tío* ftftt ortofttftf # to «oto «to) 

wu-leu« awtrio*. 

(•)   ir êoUtlat satt otto* —•• «otila« »Ito oaafftftj 

it of tola toff». 

«Earn or oftftBtllat o ft*» oa* la «ft* Ufa* of to* 
va«««* WKff w*HftTft%l# r*TW «*fèa) «MHoftW« MMMMTO 

«ft^oVOjOJB*    aaBBTfJ      OTto     %TBoP«BBB>aMPva • «ftftftftfti    «IftnftV 

to éoolrtolo toot too pio» u fava» «too aafcUol«* 

Uftttot ftatioaa at**« to to » taalttoa to 



il 

•t UM 

ttmÚá llè* * *•*** •» *^P •wr*i*4« Mr Iwriai 
*• ••*• MI«IU IICM Mr é^alofia« %j* Ualt* IMI«M |  I|IM— 

ia «feit vary tetarttat f|«u.   % «ü; i#: #t U tat* *» te taa 
ti« avaUaal« to M, i «M oalij«c te lfjtít ay v^êmftim ta 

'c Iwgiitgi M* M* to b« «ML« t« «Utant« aáaaaatalr m aar 
im itUU, «• flv« mur Jw* Uf U*U«M Mr «ham. 

. 1% vUl N a* Mmwi %a raatAa a« «IM ii^Ml of «IM vutai 
Mr telftac %»«**•* éataUa af amy ar all *f tat 

.,-—.»»o—.„,    . 
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